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Ladies and Gentlemen! 
Honored Guests, Alumni, and Students! 
 
Baffled by the broad variety and diversity of nursing and unable to discover one single common 
thread of thought and discussion in the literature, I got desperate and finally turned to Dean 
Brown for help, hoping to get some viable direction. And, indeed, I did, yet of course not the 
way I expected. When I asked her if she would be so kind as to name me the standard instruction 
textbook used for nursing education and practice, she unhesitatingly replied: “There isn’t one. 
Because there are so many content areas in nursing, there is no one text that is considered the ul-
timate one that must be used by all.” And when further asked about the “reference work for the 
history of nursing in the US” her reply was: “I don’t think there is one most reliable source.” So 
there I was, my puzzlement now confirmed by a knowledgeable authority. And Dean Brown 
does know her subject really well, indeed she does. Her reply is fully in line with a comprehen-
sive study by the American Nursing Association (ANA) which showed that nursing practices in 
the U.S. vary to a confusing degree. Nursing practices not only reflect the various job 
perceptions by individual nurses, their educational, social, and ethnic background. They reflect 
also the broad variety of the different hospital types across the nation, the economic standing of 
the institutions served, and the attitude of respective state legislatures.1 
Realizing this situation I wondered if the various nursing professions do actually have anything 
in common at all. Would it not be more appropriate to speak of nursing professions instead of 
just nursing? As early as 1949 the American Journal of Nursing published a letter whose author, 
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after stating that “nurses worry about the practical nurse, the bedside nurse, the R.N., and the 
professional nurse,” suggested that “professional nurses should be differentiated from ‘nurses’ by 
changing her [!] title.”2 Although this suggestion did not get the expected approval, it highlighted 
an issue haunting the profession. In addition, advances in medical treatment and intervention 
entailing corresponding specialization in, for instance, nephrology, gastroenterology, and geron-
tology added to and accelerated professional diversification. To make things more confusing, 
changes in hospital and health-care-plans administration, management, and financing have had—
and continue to have—their impact on nursing too, as do the overall health-care politics of the 
individual states and the nation at large.3 It is certainly true that nurses nowadays work in a very 
“volatile environment” requiring permanent readjustments, especially here in the U.S.4  
Such dazzling proliferation of the profession prompted me to carefully search its wilderness for 
what has stimulated this astonishing variety and diversity, which as you can imagine took quite 
some time. But finally I did find something, a new kind of species, unknown to the scientific 
world so far, at least to my knowledge. I did discover the species procomea acujat. Procomea 
acujat? Well, that is the professionally competent, medically educated, and always cheerfully 
understanding Jack (or: Jennie) of all trades, or: nurse for short. Such description of the species 
is less farfetched than you might think. Gillian Rose in her autobiographical memoir reflecting 
her time in the hospital as a cancer patient in 1997 sketches the nurse in this way: “A multiple 
female beast, with millions of eyes and heads … and good intentions … ‘Nurse’ … is a super-
natural being. She executes endless good works and she offers her soul as well as her skill.”5 
The discovery of the procomea acujat was quite eye-opening, believe me. While it certainly was 
somewhat amusing, it was at the same time very disturbing in many ways. It also made me aware 
of the actual limitations of whatever may be said here and now since the broad diversification of 
the profession today does not allow for making sweeping simplifying generalizations nor does it 
tolerate a one-size-fits-all approach.6 It makes a world of difference if one holds a diploma, an 
associate degree (ASD) or the BSN. There are noticeable differences in the work, responsibilities 
and, of course, the pay of Registered Nurses (RN), Licensed Practical Nurses (LPN; or Licensed 
Vocational Nurses, as they are called in Texas and California), and the hosts of Nurse Aides 
(NA)7 and Unlicensed Assistive Personnel (UAP).8 This clearly reflects the ever broadening pro-
fessional diversification. Fields of caring have grown considerably over time and the ever in-
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creasing need for nursing personnel has led to a variety of supply mechanisms at various levels 
of qualification, sometimes putting a heavy strain on existing professional relationships.9 Be-
sides, consider the varieties of tasks a community, a parish, or family visiting nurse has to shoul-
der. Think of hospital nurses specialized in pediatric or nephrology nursing, oncology or critical 
care nursing, just to mention a few. There are nurse practitioners (NP)10, nurse anesthetists, and 
nurse midwives, too, and, not to forget the vast field of mental health care, geriatric, and hospice 
nursing. Nurses work on Reservations and in rehabilitation centers, in homes for the insane, in 
military hospitals and Veterans’ Administration facilities. Nurses pursue research and have taken 
on executive functions in hospital administration, insurance companies, and in managed health-
care systems. The U.S. Nurse Association Directory lists more than sixty different professional 
nursing groups presently, all of which have well established national networks; other sources 
show even more entries.11  
So, here we are at a college of nursing, one of these fertile seedbeds and greenhouses for further 
growth of the profession. Yet a college of nursing does not produce specialists. It only prepares 
for potential specialization later on by laying a stable and solid enough foundation—it is 
hoped—on which to build careers afterwards. This, however, implies that there must be at least 
some common ground to be found despite the mushrooming variety of the profession. But: what 
is it?  
To explore this answer is the opportunity a special occasion such as this one today provides. It 
invites us to step outside the ordinary, to take a step back and pause—at least for a while—in 
order to reflect upon “The Calling of Nursing.” To an audience as educated, skilled, and 
conversant with the issues of the nursing profession as this one, such a plain lecture-title might 
sound somewhat ridiculously naïve, doesn’t it? Yet, the plain need not necessarily be trivial or 
irrelevant. The plain, rather, is oftentimes not wanted, because it disarms the professional hide-
and-seek strategy which precisely tilts toward not facing the actual challenge, an attitude I do not 
want to foster. What I would like to facilitate instead is a refocusing of the vision which once—I 
would guess—drew many of you into nursing in the first place. It is important to regain this 
vision for finding a motivation strong enough to sustain you in the important and demanding 
work you are doing or will be called to do in the near future. Let us now look first into the 
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history of nursing for a while before attempting in a second step a phenomenological analysis of 
the profession. 
 
I –Nursing: A historical approach 
The advent of professional nursing is a fairly recent phenomenon in the history of humankind. 
However, unlike many other phenomena, this one represents a remarkable achievement in human 
civilization since it defies natural instinct. It is perfectly natural to care for one’s own kin in 
times of sickness and when they are or become too frail to care for themselves due to age, physi-
cal or mental challenges. It is anything but natural to do so for members outside one’s very own 
family and clan. What is natural instead is to instinctively shun suffering and wailing. It is also 
only natural to dissociate oneself from failing life, from dying, and death, as is so powerfully ex-
pressed by Velma Wallis in her novel Two Old Women.12 The debate on altruism in animals by 
socio-biologists and in evolutionary biology has yet to prove that there really is such a quality. 
What we know about unselfish behavior so far relates to comparatively small cohorts only and to 
relatively close-knit kinship relations in human and non-human animals.13 The altruism we have 
become familiar with in our health-care system whenever we visit a doctor’s office or a hospital 
or when we decide to join “the largest of the health-care professions”14 by becoming a nurse is—
again—anything but normal. And, honestly, who can really want always to face the massive 
wretchedness and misery of human life in hospitals and nursing homes, in insane asylums and 
hospices, in neglected family homes and struggling communities? Who can really want to stand 
these conditions at the expense of constantly suppressing one’s own feelings and emotions? I 
think it is important for all persons in the profession—as it is for all of society—consciously to 
acknowledge this. Otherwise a proper understanding of the particular challenge of nursing will 
not be gained.15 
Moreover, today’s occupational prestige of nursing is also of very recent origin. To assist 
strangers too sick to manage their private daily routines themselves—eating, drinking, and bodily 
cleanliness—and to keep them company has always required robust personalities. It asks for 
people strong nerved enough to handle the sometimes quite disgusting care of wounds and to at-
tend to the hygiene of the private parts.16 Until about a century ago nursing happened in private 
homes only. Families unable to provide care for their sick hired personnel somehow skilled in 
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nursing and compensated for these services in kind with food, drink, lodging, and—only occasio-
nally—cash. The nursing appointment often lasted only days or weeks, but also could be 
extended provided the means for remuneration were there. One frequently asked-for nursing 
service was, of course, the care for pregnant and nursing women. But once the child was born 
and the mother strong and well again, once the patient recovered or died, the nurse’s employ-
ment and income ceased until she was called for assistance elsewhere.17 The nursing attendants 
of old, thus, depended heavily on neighborhood and physicians’ referrals. Both their reputation 
and their income were determined by success and public acceptatance. 
Undoubtedly, literary characters, for instance, Ms. Sarah Gamp and Ms. Betsey Prig in Charles 
Dickens’ 1844 novel Martin Chuzzlewit,18 represent average nurses in the pre-Nightingale days 
quite faithfully. In a preface to the novel written years later and obviously responding to particu-
lar criticisms, Dickens explicitly remarked: “I have taken every available opportunity of showing 
the want of sanitary improvements in the neglected dwellings of the poor. Mrs. Sarah Gamp was 
… a fair representation of the hired attendant on the poor in sickness. … Mrs. Betsey Prig was a 
fair specimen of a Hospital Nurse.”19 It is highly instructive to note that even after groundbreak-
ing changes in nursing and nursing education had taken place mid-century, the heralds of these 
changes used—yes—the image of Ms. Gamp as the stereotype to illustrate the disgusting and 
dark past of a profession which by then had become somewhat reputable due to concern for 
cleanliness and noblility, as one of the very first issues of the British Nursing Record promi-
nently stated.20  
What brought the change about? First of all, it was the Deaconess movement. It formed in 1836 
in Kaiserswerth (near Düsseldorf, Germany) under the leadership of Pastor Theodor Fliedner 
(1800-1864) and his wife Friederike (1800-1842). The Fliedners ran an educational institution 
for training young women as “Protestant attendants” for deserving poor, orphaned children, and 
for attending the sick. These women were soon called “Deaconesses”21 indicating Fliedner’s 
conscious attempt to revive an ancient Christian ministry of solidarity with the needy and poor in 
order to cope with the enormous social challenges of his day caused by the industrial revolution 
while at the same time helping unmarried women find a respectable career. To do so, the Deaco-
nesses, who all lived in celibacy, wore the dress and bonnet of married women of the day, the 
bonnet which later became the nurse’s cap.22  
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The Deaconesses lived in a “Motherhouse,” an order-like community with a spiritual regimen, 
and were supervised by an aristocratic spinster. The students received basic education in the arts 
and sciences as well as in housekeeping and also in medicine, the latter being taught by a 
licensed physician. Once consecrated “Deaconesses” they went out to work in hospitals, 
families, and in parishes but continued to live in the “Motherhouse” which not only guided their 
work and provided them with a nominal allowance, but also fostered their lifelong spiritual 
discipline and devotion.23 All these elements together – decorum, education, medical training, 
spiritual nurture, frugal lifestyle, personal commitment, and competent leadership by people of 
high social standing – were instrumental in raising the occupational prestige of the profession; 
and since Kaiserswerth Deaconesses were also taking up work in other parts of the world, mainly 
the Near East24 and the U.S.,25 the idea spread beyond local confines. Florence Nightingale 
visited Kaiserswerth twice26; the second time she participated in a three month educational 
course, as she did later also in Paris (1853) with the Sisters of Charity. While she held Kaisers-
werth in high esteem as her “spiritual home” she judged that the nursing of the sick there was not 
on par with like institutions of the day in London or Paris.27 How could it be!  
It was Florence Nightingale’s (1820-1910) ability for keen observation, her talent to see matters 
in context, her systematic approach to nursing by painstaking record keeping, besides her com-
mitment to practical nursing itself and her tireless advocacy in both writing and student forma-
tion for skilled nursing work which made her the foundress of professional nursing.28 In her 
Notes on Nursing she programmatically turned the task of attending the sick from a charitable, 
well-intended waiting upon suffering people into a pro-active initiative to ease pain and respond 
to the immediate needs of the ill. In addition to practicing these skills, she wanted nurses to 
create an atmosphere conducive to regaining health by paying attention to overall environment 
details, such as ventilation of the room, its cleanliness, lighting, and quiet.29 And she was plain 
spoken, too. Her Notes on Hospitals opens with the blunt and pointed remark: “It may seem a 
strange principle to enunciate as the very first requirement in a Hospital [!] that it should do the 
sick no harm.” So Florence Nightingale in 186330, a sentence still valid today, albeit for different 
reasons.31 
Her “Nurses Training School” founded at St. Thomas Hospital, London, in 1860—though not the 
first of its kind32—served as the model for numerous like institutions around the world, finally 
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reaching the U.S. in 1873 when three such institutions opened in rapid succession: the first at 
Bellevue Hospital in New York, the second as the independent Connecticut Training School in 
New Haven, and, finally, the Boston Training School for Nurses in Boston.33 The training the 
students received in these schools, which by the turn of the twentieth century numbered not less 
than 432,34 was akin to that offered at Kaiserswerth, because the nursing students were initially 
trained not just for work in hospitals but also for work in families, with the poor, and as teachers 
for youngsters.  
Still, the occupational prestige of nursing, which had to do not only with competence and skill in 
actual nursing but also—and much the more so—with the social background of the average 
nurses, was poor. “Let it cease to be a disgrace to be called a nurse;” the English physician and 
advocate for quality nursing Edward Henry Sieveking (1816-1904) wrote in 1852, “let the terms 
of nurse and gin-drinker no longer be convertible; let us banish the Mrs. Gamps to the utmost of 
our power; and substitute for them clean, intelligent, well-spoken, Christian attendants upon the 
sick.”35 Efforts to raise public prestige were also pursued on the American continent. The 
influential editor of the then very popular Godey’s Lady’s Book, Sarah J. Hale (1788-1879) of 
Philadelphia, in 1871 published an article in her periodical entitled “Lady Nurses.”36 A champion 
of women’s education, Ms. Hale opened her article in a very telling way: “Much has been … 
said of the benefits that would follow if the calling of sick nurse were elevated to a profession 
which an educated lady might adopt without a sense of degradation, either on her own part or in 
the estimation of others”; and further: “The ‘graduate nurse’ would in general estimation be as 
much above the ordinary nurse of the present day as the professional surgeon … is above the 
barber-surgeon of the last century.”37 However, the struggle for proper recognition and prestige 
of the profession was far from over, despite the fact that around those years the public image of 
nursing received a powerful boost from a very different quarter. In this time of armed conflict 
and war, nursing wounded soldiers became a patriotic virtue: “Become a nurse: Your country 
needs you!”  
It is well known that Florence Nightingale demonstrated the significant improvement of skilled 
nursing in the barracks hospitals on the battlefields of the Crimean war (1853-1856). And years 
before the first formal training schools were opened in the U.S., numerous volunteers—both 
male and female—served as nurses in the Civil War (1861-1865).38 Henry Dunant (1828-1910) 
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founded the Red Cross in 1863, partly because of his traumatizing witness of the carnage of the 
battle of Solferino (1859); the new organization counted the senior Swiss army general Henri 
Dufour (1787-1875) among its five constitutive committee members.39 The two big wars of the 
twentieth century (World War I, 1914-1918; World War II 1939-1945) and multiple other armed 
conflicts occurring thereafter–Korea (1950-1953), Vietnam (1959-1975) and the Gulf (1990-
1991) —added their part in shaping the profession.40 
As much as armed conflicts increased the reputation of nursing services for obvious reasons, 
they also left their mark on nursing itself in, for instance, the uniforms, the hierarchical structure, 
and the organization of practical nursing, especially in hospitals, and, of course, in the very 
annoying way in which nurses—and physicians alike—have the patients under their command.41 
The impact of war and armed conflict on nursing was so crucial that it could be said that “Nurs-
ing is warfare, and the nurses are soldiers”42 and also: “War is the father of modern nursing.”43 
While this might sound too much of a stretch to many, today’s text books on nursing confirm 
that “wars … have brought advances in how care is provided” because “nurses have … expanded 
the role of nursing, and created new nursing techniques.”44 
As to the occupational prestige of the nursing profession nowadays, a Harris poll of “Most 
Prestigious Occupations” conducted in August this year (2009) is highly instructive. It yielded 
that nurses rank fourth (after firefighters, scientists, and medical doctors) with a 56% approval 
rate in the public eye. This ranking placed nurses above teachers (51 %, rank sixth), clergy (41%, 
rank 8), members of congress (28%, rank 12), and well ahead of bankers whose profession 
ranked 19th (in a list of 23) and scored a public approval rate of only 16%!45 However, regarding 
actual job satisfaction things look somewhat different. According to a study of two-hundred pro-
fessions based on current data from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, the Census Bureau, and 
materials from trade associations regarding job satisfaction by Les Krantz and reported in the 
Wall Street Journal in January this year (2009), Registered Nurses (RNs) hold place 149, while 
their licensed practical colleagues (LPNs) come in on rank 184 only; at least they both are still 
within the “Top 200 Jobs” this country has to offer.46 
A lot has changed, indeed, since the days of Mrs. Sarah Gamp and the early days of professional 
nursing. These changes affected not only nurses’ attire as noticeable in the vanishing of the once 
famous cap; one simply need to compare the frontispiece of the first edition of Kalisch & Kalisch 
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The Advance of American Nursing of 1978 with that of the third edition of 1995, almost twenty-
five years later! Likewise telling is the poster of this year’s “Nursing Week” since it shows that 
what once was the responsibility of an identifiable individual is now handled by team of highly 
specialized professionals.47  
Both nurses’ education and their social standing have changed dramatically as have their places 
of work. Formal nursing training in the U.S. was established in the second half of the nineteenth 
century as a hospital-based education. Surprisingly though, until well into the twentieth century, 
only a fraction of trained nurses actually worked in hospitals later on. Lynaugh and Brush point 
out “Three-quarters of all graduate nurses in the 1920s and early 1930s were concentrated in the 
private duty market, working either in patients’ homes or as ‘specials’ for patients requiring hos-
pitalization. These graduate nurses were paid by the patients they cared for, usually on a daily or 
weekly basis. It was student nurses who were the mainstay workforce for hospitals; graduate 
nurses’ work was not intrinsically linked to the hospital ward until the 1940s.”48 However, pri-
vate graduate nurses were, up until the late 1960s, especially contracted to care for hospital pa-
tients needing unusual attention or post-operative supervision. But with the Medicare /Medicaid 
legislation of 1965, hospitals became the all defining focus for most graduate nurses, too, who 
under the Regional Medical Programs received government funded special training for intensive 
or critical-care units which opened in significant numbers of hospitals at that time, thus offering 
specialized nursing careers which have increased ever since.49  
1965 also marks the beginning of a new kind of nursing education emerging alongside hospital 
run nursing schools scattered all over the country.50 With the introduction of the Medicare/ 
Medicaid programs paid for by public funds, health-care and hospital access were opened to the 
elderly (i.e., those over 65) and the poor, leading to a heightened demand for nurses. To meet this 
need the federal government supported two initiatives which caused a drift away from classical 
training sites51: associate degree programs through community colleges (in existence since 1952 
but now more emphasized52) and new incentives toward obtaining a baccalaureate degree in four 
year colleges.  Valparaiso’s College of Nursing, founded in 1968, is a very fine example of this 
trend53, a trend which also strives to meet ever rising mental and intellectual challenges of nurs-
ing work in the complex reality of the hospital world today where the demands of patients and 
their families have to be reconciled to the demands of evidence based case management and the 
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expectations and interests of other stakeholders in the health-care delivery system, be they medi-
cal institutions or professional organizations, licensing bodies watching over professional con-
duct or hospital corporations trying to break even or to make profits by keeping costs down.54  
According to a survey of the Registered Nurses’ Population by the Department of Health and 
Human Services based on a national sample taken in 2004, the number of Registered Nurses 
employed in nursing more than doubled from 1,272,851 in 1980 to 2,915,309 in 2004.55 The 
number of nurses qualified by diploma programs declined markedly during this period that is by 
56.5% (from 903,000 to 510,000), while simultaneously the percentage of associate, 
baccalaureate, masters, and doctoral degree holders increased markedly (associate degree + 
332.5 % from 295,000 to 981,000; baccalaureate + 270% from 368,000 to 994,000; 
masters/doctor degree + 438.4 % from 86,000 to 377,000).56 1,361,000 Registered Nurses 
worked in hospitals, 360,000 in Public or Community Health Programs, 278,000 in Ambulatory 
Care and 153,000 in nursing homes, while 63,000 worked in nursing education and 156,000 in so 
called “Other” fields of work such as health insurance companies, politics, correctional facilities, 
etc.57 However, a certain trend toward change can be detected when one looks at the percentage 
increase over several years in the number of Registered Nurses employed in various settings: in 
the hospital 62.8 %, the public or community health-care sector 128.8 %, ambulatory care 169.5 
%, nursing home and extended care 51.3 %, and, finally in nursing education 21.9 %. These 
figures indicate a growing tendency of relocating nursing work away from the hospital and 
venturing into new ways of health-care delivery. They also reflect the change in the overall 
health-care policy.58 
With all this achieved and being mindful of the impressive changes and the remarkable devel-
opments having taken place over time within the nursing profession, one wonders why insiders 
still keep on stressing the need to consciously enhance the image of nursing as, for instance, 
Carol Huston does in her book Professional Issues in Nursing published as recently as 2006. 
Huston states that “[m]ore efforts must be made to improve the public’s image of nursing” be-
cause the nursing profession, she asserts, has been “unable to effectively change public percep-
tions regarding professional nursing roles and behaviors.”59 The recent Harris poll referred to 
before tells otherwise. However, Huston’s call clearly indicates an insider’s perception 
struggling with the all too common discrepancy of claim and reality. Other contemporary authors 
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address the appalling shortage of qualified personnel also in places other than hospitals, such as 
nursing homes and rehabilitation centers and bemoan the “historic failure” of the profession “to 
ensure quality nurses for the sick outside the hospital.”60  
Great things have been achieved and great strides have been made, indeed. And yet there re-
mains this uneasiness regarding the reputation of nursing, its professional role, and the education 
leading to its practice. Why? In an attempt to find an answer I suggest approaching the work of 
nursing now from a different perspective, one which has been called “phenomenological.” Might 
be that this approach will hold the answers to both questions raised: What is the core common to 
all of the nursing professions? And second: Why is there this continuous worrying about the 
professional image? 
 
II – Nursing: A phenomenological approach 
A phenomenological approach is a conscious analysis of actual real life-world situations in-
formed by a particular philosophy. While it was introduced into nursing research more than 
thirty years ago61 it is only now receiving the attention it deserves since—as nursing scholars 
have noticed—phenomenology “provides a[n] … approach that is consistent with the art, 
philosophy and practice of nursing …”62 Moreover, because “nursing is predominantly a social 
act” they expect that “the phenomenological approach” will “enable nurses to better understand” 
their work.63  
The phenomenological approach is a “qualitative” one, meaning: it does not focus on collecting 
data by questionnaires to be analyzed for testing a hypothesis with randomly selected subjects as 
is typical of “quantitative” approaches. Instead, the methodology employed by phenomenology 
is engaged participant observation which, in the case of nursing, looks at the way in which care 
for the sick is actually carried out, or—to express this more pointedly in the respective technical 
terminology—phenomenology looks at how nursing as social interaction presents itself and gets 
enacted. What actually distinguishes the phenomenon of nursing from any other phenomenon of 
human interaction? What are the specifics of nursing? 
This leads us straight into the common core in all of nursing to which every nursing student gets 
exposed. That core is the bedside nursing situation as a personal encounter between non equals, 
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where one person, the patient, is in critical, vital need of the support which the other person, the 
nurse, is expected to provide, trusting that such help will be rendered faithfully. This – and just 
this – is at the core of all of nursing. This person to person encounter in caring which has also 
been termed the “nursing” or “caring moment”64 requires of nursing personnel to really dare to 
care65 and be present with mind and heart whenever attending upon needy others.66 Every other 
activity now part and parcel of the professional nursing baggage is only secondary in nature and 
importance. The nursing act is thus straightforward, plain, and obvious which, of course, is not to 
say that nursing work is easy and simple and does not require special skills. However, since 
nursing books are replete with technical, managerial, and legal details, one can get lost much too 
easily in taking these details for the subject matter itself. Establishing evidence—based bench-
marks and developing error-proof systems of documentation in the best interest for patient safety 
and a speedy recovery have to be critically weighted against the nursing moment nonetheless. 
They have not to dominate it. They have to serve it. 
The nursing moment or nursing situation is constituted by at least three elements which qualify it 
as such. These are the presence of sick individuals in critical need of vital help, the presence of 
people with the capacity to render this help professionally, and the confident trust that such life 
sustaining help will be faithfully provided. Unlike physicians who are mainly concerned with 
diagnosis and treatment of diseases and who confine their assistance for the sick to operations, 
therapeutic directives, and short visits during their rounds, it is nurses who are expected to assist 
in the daily struggle of the patients entrusted to their care by watching diligently over them and 
monitoring their vital signs and their compliance with the therapy. Beyond this work, however, 
nurses also are expected to assist patients in managing the challenges posed by disease or infir-
mity in regaining self-control over the very basics of their bodily existence like eating and 
drinking, digesting, excreting, and cleansing, breathing, sleeping, and moving. These are not just 
the basic functions of life. This is the actually lived life of patients which nurses are called to 
assist in. Nurses are called to care for the well-being of people too sick and old, too impaired and 
frail to do so for themselves. Their professional designation is—not quite arbitrarily—derived 
from the responsibility to “provide nurture”.67 This is also at the same time a powerful, constant 
reminder for the profession of what should be its focus. Nurses have to care for life and have to 
nurse well-being! That is their specific calling and vocation. 
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To be called a “nurse” means to consciously stand in for solidarity with those who are easily 
despised by folks who shun the needy other and wonder: Why care at all? Is caring—especially 
for the old and feeble—not a waste of resources, of talent and capacity? And members of the 
profession have seriously asked: Why should we as nurses burden ourselves with the care for 
people from whom the rest of society turns away? Why associate with folks at the margin of 
society except for the sake of earning money and embarking on a professional career? Will this 
not adversely affect the reputation of the profession?68 Being called a “nurse”—registered or 
not—means being called to challenge such kind of thinking and to protest against it in action. 
The nobility of the profession rests in its committed caring for—and into—life. It rests in the 
virtue of heeding the call of wounded, vulnerable strangers needing help by people who are 
vulnerable and anxious human beings themselves but who cannot do otherwise than to respond 
to this call with all their acquired professional skill. Such genuine personal concern for the 
afflicted is but critical to the success of nursing as respective studies have shown.69 It is here 
where the nursing moment comes into its fullest as Hildegard Peplau (1909-1999) has shown.70  
Further in-depth analysis of the nursing moment reveals that their caring bedside presence 
exposes nurses to very particular challenges from which medical experts are more or less 
shielded on account of their absence from the sick room. These challenges arise from patients’ 
peculiar personal habits and traits, internalized since childhood and formed within a particular 
cultural setting. These behaviors come to the fore most powerfully once life suffers impairment 
and people become confined to a sick-room, a wheel-chair, or the bedstead. Not just patients, but 
nurses, too, have than to cope with whatever might surface on this level during hospitalization 
and convalescence.71 Likewise, nurses are exposed to patients’ rejection of their dependent situa-
tion and possibly their resistance to treatment. The simple fact that all patients are compelled to 
give up much of their autonomy and are willy-nilly asked to adjust to a daily routine governed by 
principles not their own is most troublesome for many; just consider the localities they have 
suddenly been moved into and the time schedule they are subjected to, in addition to the often-
times confusing language used to communicate with them and the boot-camp style tone of com-
mand.72  
Sir William Osler (1849-1919) when addressing the 1897 graduating class of nurses at Johns 
Hopkins then still in its nascent stage asked—with a twinkle in his eye—: “Is [the nurse] an 
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added blessing or an added horror in our beginning civilization?” And he continued: “Speaking 
from the point of view of a sick man, I take my stand firmly on the latter view, for several 
reasons. No man with any self-respect cares to be taken off-guard. … Sickness dims the eye … 
and makes a man a scarecrow, not fit to be seen by his wife, to say nothing of a strange woman 
all in white or blue or gray” who “will take … unwarrantable liberties with a fellow, particularly 
if she catches him with fever; … she will stop at nothing, and between baths and sponging and 
feeding and temperature-taking you are ready to cry with Job the cry of every sick man—“Cease 
then, and let me alone. … [But] this the trained nurse has, alas, made impossible. … You are” so 
Osler to the nurses “intruders, innovators, and usurpers, dislocating … from their tenderest [!] 
and most loving duties … mothers, wives and sisters. … The handing over to a stranger the care 
of a life precious beyond all computation may be one of the greatest earthly trials. Not a little of 
all that is most sacred is sacrificed to your greater skill and methodical ways.”73  
The point Osler tried to convey is as valid today as it was back then, because any nursing activity 
no matter how kindly, skilled, and well-intending cannot adequately compensate for the loss of 
personal autonomy a patient suffers nor can nurses avoid encroaching upon the private lives of 
strangers who have happened to become dependent on their care. Consideration of and sensibi-
lity for such heightened vulnerability of a patient’s personality, as well as the intrusive character 
of any nursing activity, ought to be the principal points of concern for professional patient 
assessment so as to avoid humiliation as much as possible and to warrant the integrity and 
dignity of individual patients with their very own biographies and life stories. However, since it 
is Registered Nurses who are entrusted with the task of patients’ nursing assessment, diagnosis, 
and case management, it is somewhat disturbing to find that Registered Nurses become more and 
more removed from their time at the bedside because of their increasing administrative and 
documentary responsibilities dictated by a profusion of regulations—mainly to avoid litigation—
and by an always insufficient staffing situation.74 Thus essential nursing tasks have come to be 
delegated to assistants.  
A recent study claiming to be “the first hospital environmental study to quantify how nurses 
spend their time” showed that “more than three-quarters” of salaried nursing time is spent “on 
nursing practice-related activities” and only “less than one-fifth on activities defined as patient 
care activities” which in the end boils down to about five minutes—or even less—per patient.75 
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Given this situation, how do nurses actually live up to the claim that they really care for “their 
patients” and are their “advocates”76 when they actually spend most of their time away from 
them? How can nurses—as is expected of them—meaningfully intervene in critical situations in 
the best interest of “their patients” without having cultivated a genuine personal concern for 
them? How to reconcile claim and reality in actual nursing practice and education? 
It is disturbingly revealing, too, I think, that the manual on Registered Professional Nurses and 
Unlicensed Assistive Personnel published by the American Nurses Association (ANA) advises 
that direct patient-care activities like “feeding, drinking, ambulating, grooming, toileting, dres-
sing, performing dependent activities of daily living” be delegated to unlicensed assistants.77 
Since caring for vital matters of life was once considered central to nursing,78 how shall we 
understand such advice? Is it to show how best to avoid patient contact since—as already 
noted—such behaviors go against our very instincts? Is it to encourage well educated white-col-
lar nurses to escape the call to the bedside?79 As embarrassingly unacceptable as these reflections 
might sound at first hearing, they are by far not besides the point: how else understand the 
alarming decline of Registered Nurses in nursing homes by 25% since the year 2000?80 Is such 
work not nursing work? Or is it just not “attractive” enough for well educated professionals? Or 
is it just too poorly remunerated? And likewise: What about the strange attitude toward the 
profession of certain feminists who criticize it for perpetuating “negative female stereotypes,”81 
that is, for staying content with working in a field predominantly left to women instead of 
contesting the situation?82  
Carol Huston holds that “nursing cannot afford to value the art of nursing over the science. Both 
are critical to making sure that patients receive the highest quality of care possible.”83 This is a 
laudable concern, indeed. But on closer scrutiny it does become obvious that the noble cause is 
much less directed toward the actual plight of suffering humans. It is, rather, stimulated by 
concern for the utmost practical and economic efficiency84 as well as fueled by liability threats 
and—last, not least—by a styled professionalism courting science. Why weigh up the “art of 
nursing” with the “science of nursing”? Why try to balance them out at all? Do not such alter-
natives distort the focus of professionals by insinuating that nurses, at least Registered Nurses, 
have all to become scientists—kind  of—and that nursing has to be done scientifically? In 
surveying respective studies Herman Finer in 1961 concluded that because quality nursing care 
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is “nonmeasurable” [!] as he expressed it, “the nursing profession must face the fact that” its 
caring work is “not susceptible of precise or statistical measurement and statement.”85 Professi-
onal nursing, therefore, has to be extremely cautious that its concern for evidence-based practice, 
as necessary as it is given the overall professional circumstances of today’s health-care system,86 
does not blind it to what is really needed here and now in the actual nursing moment of caring.87 
The demand for increased qualification in response to the growing complexities of the working 
environment can in the end turn against the very core of nursing, because it drives nurses away 
from the bedside of patients. Since all attempts toward raising occupational prestige and since all 
efforts for higher qualification thus appear to have the tendency to become counterproductive to 
genuine nursing by widening the chasm between patient care and care-related activities, between 
nursing proper and nursing management, the question has to be asked: how best to assure that the 
concern for providing the best care possible does not become an end in itself at the expense of 
patients? 
This is by no means a moot point. This question has to be raised for the sake of the profession, 
for there is no other way of regaining a vision except by honestly struggling with the obvious 
contradictions at hand, contradictions which have emerged as unsought byproducts of the expli-
cit concern: to deliver the best care available. It is time to realize the full impact of the truly para-
doxical situation in which nursing as a profession is caught up today.88 This being torn between 
conflicting loyalties might, in the end, well explain the insiders’ persistent worry about the image 
of the profession. 
Conclusion 
We may ask in conclusion if there is anything like a “calling” in nursing at all. Doesn’t such 
phrasing camouflage the wishful thinking which would endow the profession with an 
inestimable, even religious dignity for the sake of attracting and retaining a sufficient number of 
people? Nursing is, after all, a job for making a living like any other, isn’t it, albeit one with 
somewhat assured employment even in trying times.89 Living in a society with increasing life 
expectancies and, consequently, with increasing ailments90 the demand for nursing can actually 
never be sufficiently supplied91 nor can it be adequately paid for. 92 Be it as it is, at least, there 
will always be plenty of work for nurses. Besides, nursing—as just seen—has turned into a 
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profession capable of satisfying all kinds of contemporary career ambitions.93 So what is gained 
by speaking of the “calling of nursing”?  
Phenomenological analysis has shown that there is a call voiced by those who suffer the 
breaking-in of human frailty. But not everyone listens to it and heeds it since it is not attractive 
and goes against selfish nature. However, some have listened to the plight of these others and 
provided help to the best of their knowledge and abilities. In the course of times such heeding 
has prompted the development of the nursing profession. As the history of nursing and especially 
that of Christian caring records, those who responded do so in obedience to a higher calling, 
being convinced that whatever is done to—or withheld from—one of the least of God’s children 
in this regard is done—or not done—unto God self.94 Answering this call has not so much to do 
with studying books, listening to lectures and passing exams. This answer can be given only in 
living, in simply doing the obvious work called for. Only in so doing—not in arguing about or 
delegating it—one comes to understand more fully what nursing is really all about.  
The great lady of professional nursing, Florence Nightingale, who after addressing the then 
popular debate on the appropriateness or inappropriateness of nursing for women in her Notes on 
Nursing concluded the book with a sigh and this charge: “Oh, leave these jargons, and go your 
way straight to God's work, in simplicity and singleness of heart.”95 Devoted caring for the sick 
in simplicity of mind and singleness of heart does more than rid nursing from the doom of 
desperate image building. Such an attitude helps to keep the profession properly focused. And to 
foster these virtues in the minds and hearts of aspiring nurses is a most desirable and appropriate 
task for a College of Nursing in the 21st century, I am sure. 
Thank you for your kind attention. 
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